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Emtou Bulletin: lu n rccont
jaauoof your pnpor thero nppenr-c- d

a clipping, copied JL torn a
Benltlo, "Wash., pnper, mnking mo
tlio subject of very umvolcome
attention. I, therefore, rospoct-full- y

request that you permit mo
to offer a word with roforenco to
llio mnttora nnd things thoroin
contained. 1 invite uo epistolary
eonllict, nnd this rcfor'eiico to ray
privnto matters may bo na uniu-toroBti-

to your readers ns it is
gainful to mo; but to remain
silent might bo susceptible of an
erroneous construction.

I camo from Seattle to this
Republic with the knowledge,
ilvice, consent and approval of

ray family and friends,- - for tho
nntpose of enhancing my busi
noss opportuiiitioH, and for no
other ri'usoi). When left Seat-l- l

I m Hoiiuuvhat in debt, my
partners and 1 hud quarreled,
aifd to this day they owe me moro
money na my share of tho fees,
still in their hands, than would
pay all tho debts 1 owo and leave
uio a very creditable balance.

1 am not now, nor novor have I
Won, under any charge in any
court, city, state or county; nor
has there ever been even a
jtlindow, or the mist of a shadow,
or vague intimation of any fact,
or condition suggesting dishoncs-J- y

or trickery, against my good
uamo from any respectable or
honorable sourco in all my life,
nnd the contrary state of facts are
susceptible of easy proof. 1 did
.iot run away with any man's wife
or daughter; nor did any man's
nifo or daughter run away with
me, AH that can be said of mo
is that, so far as money
Uoes, I was financially
prostrated when 1 left Seattle,
nnd owed some debts, not another
blessed thing. These attacks are
intended to nmko me feol tho bit-
terness of tho social frown in this
Republic, and injure me profes-
sionally if possible. What could
be said in my favor would sound
butter fioin other lips than mine.

Since my arrival in this Repub-
lic 1 have paid my way, attended
trictly to my own business, and

worked hard, nnd the statement
that I deserted my family is ab- -'

solutely talso. Tho press and tho
people hnve treated mo as woll as
4hey would treat any stranger who
'WHiies hoio and attends strictly to
.his own affairs. The cruel, bittor,
spiteful words which have found
thoir way into your columns from
a Seattle paper, emanate directly
or indiroctly from n quartet of
aialo bipeds that form an excres-tenc- o

to moro than one character
of bar not all of whom reside in
Seattle. These miserahile villous
inow nothing of legal classics,
nothing of tho law's refinements
wr its higher capabilities. They
pick thoir associates from among
llioso who demonstrate thoir
ability to relate a scurrilous or
obscene story, or sing a ribald
ong, or hold a leading membor-thi- p

in a bacchanalian club.
Thebt) accomplishments will
Letter ndvanco one with these re-f- oi

tued lakes, these tyros of the
profession, than polished mental
equipment, or ancient or honora-
ble family name. With such men
is these intellectual refinement or
professional honor, is little valued
(and hard to bo maintained. Thoy
have no financial standing, and
an action against them would bo
nu expensive luxury, and a judg-
ment ngninst them would re-u- it

.in nothing but a name. Tho only
renson 1 have not prosecuted
these vampires, theso vultmes in
human foiin, long-since- , is that
)iithorto I liuvo not boon able to
ilo so from a iiuaucial standpoint.

Now,having bomo tho poltiug of
pitiless storm of falsehood and

TillainouB insinuations, these
jjhouls who prey on human char-
acter have invaded tho sacredness
of our home and have spread a
drag-ne- t ovor tho family, and all
Hie blunders, absurdities and de-

linquencies are paraded to the
public with fiendish glee, that all
interested may be, if possible,
si ado to creep oud gibber.

It would bo well enough for
Ihoso scoundrels to remember that
Jjuinau laws were never mado
brand enough, nor statutes strong
enough to iestrnin tho strong arm
of the husband from punishing
audi vermin at sight. Tho beasts
of the fields have moro considera-
tion for their kind than has been
manifested by thebo brutes m
iiuninn form. We, too, have
Inown a blessed season in our
lives bcfoie tho wheels of iimo
ind grown heaVy with Borrow and
pain and anxiety for our clear
ones then tho morning was
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Law Books.

Do You Read Them ?

Do You Want One ?

JJB jiAVE THE

Latest Catalogues

of the
Publications of
Callighan & Co.,

Little, Bfown & Co.,

Lawyers Cooperative
Publishing Co.

We mnkc a specialty of
these publicntions.nndshnll
bo pleased to have tho
Legal Fraternity of the
Islands call on us when
wanting a Law publica-
tion, at the lowest possible
price. We are also

WEADqUARTER FOR

Law Office Supplies:

Document Files. Legal
Papers, Typewriter Pa-por- s,

Ribbons for all
makes of Machines.

In fact, wo can show you the
greatest variety of Labor sav-

ing devices of any House in
Town, if you want to save
money, come our way, we are
the Money Savers for you.

Wall, Nichols Oo,

KING STHEET.

Jli ;t Arrived

STAR
WAISTS

75c. and $1,00
AT

The Kash,"
I. LEVINGSTON, - - - Manager,

Waverloy Block, Hotel Street.

tt Shirts Made to Order.

My
Special
Reduction
Sale is Over!

Hut I am selllui; all of my
stock n( j:oois cry uiicip.
My rpec!altIt.-- for tliU
wivkuiu . . ,

Silk Crepes --

- Curtains
ANI -- -

STRAW HATS!

IWAKAMI.
ltobiiiaon Mock, Hotel street.
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SI ZCixier Street.
Q. J. Waklxr ... Manager.

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL

BUTCHERS
AND

Kfaw Contractors.
Refrigerated Poultry

--AND-

Fresh Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metoopolidan fyiM do.

Telephone 45.

Central Market
NUCVNU STHEKr.

Tho Very finest
-- OF-

leMgeitateil ,-
-. Me&f$

Tender
Sweet and
Wholesome.

Como and see our

NEW CHICAGO RSFEIGBEATORS.

Westbrook & Gares,

Telephone
Proprietors.

104.

City Market
rEsTAPLMHKD 18S3.

Joseph Tinker, - - Prop,

Beef, 4sgsg
Mutton

Pork, !KSL Veal,
Of tho Finest Vnrictioi.

Manors nrtlio Oleliniti'il 1'ork Snusngc.

Nuuiiuu stroot, oii. Chaplain lnuo.

Telephone 289.

LUXURIES

1'or tho Equina Table in tho
way of all kinds First Glass

HAY, GRAIN 0 FEED

Aro on salo by tbo

WASHINGTON FEED COM'Y

51 Fort St Tol. 422.

F. I! REDWARD,

Contractor and Builder.

Olllees nnil Stores lltteil up nml

I'.stlmalts j;le on

ALL KINDS OF WORK.

J3T Ollli o nml Shop: No. 01!) Tort street,
adjoining W. V. Wrlalit' Cuirlimu Bliop.

STANDARD LINES
of Groceries nro moro nalntalilims well
as liealtliler tlun the other Kind.

VOELLER & CO.
( Warluj; Block, llerctanla Street).

IliinOlo nothing but tho best. I.lbby it
MiNdll's Caiiucil Menu, Klnc-Mor- so

'liiblu I'riilln, (ililruiilelll'H I'liueolute,
Milkmaid liraud Milk, I'uingnn l'ure I.anl
und

'EXCELLENT FLOUR'
fis Telephone (580 --t&si

C. KLEMME & CO.,

Cash -:- - Grocers

EF NOW OPEN 3

Fart Strsst & Chaplain Lana,

H. Y CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Groceries.

98 Fort Street, Honolulu
Telophonor 215 P.O. Box 470

HENRY OTEHRING

k Company,- -

WABINO BLOCK, .... BKBETANIA ST.

Pluxnbinpj and

Sanitary Work a Specialty

fUT Jobbing promptly nttcndod to.
Telcpbono 7.J5. 2S5-t- f

Importer)) nnd Donlcrs in

Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.
DIMOND BLOCK.

139-t- f King Street.

CAN'T BE BEAT !

WHAT?
My S10.00 Hath Tubs, linod with boat

quulity, No. 10 zinc, 0 in. Pipe, Chain and
Pluff, with wood rim nil complete. Othei
dealers aro dumfonuded, and resort to all
mnnuor of Tricks nnd r.xcuses.

He not deceived, thoso 3utU Tubs have
been sold for $14 until I reduced tho price.

I nin prepared to do nil work in my line
nnd guarnutro satisfaction: Estimates fur
uished.

If you want n Rood Job cheap for Oasb,
ring up Telephone 844, and I am yoni
man;

JAS. NOTT Jn,
Tinsmith it I 'In nil w

GOAL ggffttI;XrTg53V

For Family Use!

Just Received, ex "0. C. Punk," u an go of

Wellington, Departure BaiJ, (Joal

Which is offered iu quantities to suit.

2240 lbs. to the Ton.
DELIVERY FREE.

& CO., L'D.

HUSTACE & CO.

DKALERS

WOOD AND COAL

Also White und Black Sand
at tho very lowest market
ratea. Telphone No. 414.

vl

IN

HftW&TI&n HR11

COMPANY
Is pieparod to furnish

4000 Tons Cane Fertilizer
To ordor for 1890.

In Quantities to Suit.

f0F Orders solicited for a future

A. F. COOKE, Manager.

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 on car lino nnd on A

ROAD nwir Fertilizing
Plant.

Theso Lots are Very Cheap and Sold
on Easy Terms.

Desirablo Aero Trncta nenr tho oity and
othor Properties for salo.

BRUCE, WAKING CO.,
Dealers in Lots nnd Lands,

Fort Streot, near King.
Telkphonk C07. P. O. Box 1)21.

DO YOU LIKE CUEEI ?

TRUE INDIAN CURRY
NOT THE STUFF USUALLY SOLD AS CURRY

Curry Powder as made by us is prepared after the Original
Recipe from tho Purest Ingredients.

est TRY IT OISTO m s

fi ff&fm h ft ;
y M3 H ff B it B 'A AW W W .

Bicycles to Burn
Como nnd bavo a look nt the

Barnes Whiteflyer

3.KCZX&;u..

Tlio lending vhcolof. tho world. I nm ngent for tho
nbovo bicycle nnd nlso for tlio

wmn .

A. Xerfecfc AVheol. My Prices Suit tlio
Times and I am Selling

So ns to lit your pocket book.

Sole Agent.
nrnmBiuiiiwiMMii mm m ,nl

ED. A. WILLIAMS,
(Successor to C. E. Williams, II. H. Williams. & Co.

and Williams Bros.

Pioneer Furniture Warerooms,
Establishkd 1859

Pianos for Sale, Hire and Moved. Chairs for Pent

Undertaker and EmMmer,
Tombstones and Monuments.

Itesidenee and NiCht Tel. 81(5. 611 KING STREET, Tel. 179.

H. HACKFELD & CO,
-- Importers nnd Do.ilors in- -

--AND-

aB?PHt

Plantation Supplies.

H, HACKFELD & CO.

Just Received and For Sale
At tho New Stand, King Street,

(Adjolulng tbo Arlington.)

Whole Wheat Flour,
Golden Gate Flour,
Choice Hams,
Bacon,
Fresh Almonds and Walnuts,
Cal. Block Butter,
Smoked Beef,
Now Potatoes,
Onions, etc., etc.

Ghas. Hustace,
Kino Sinsm

I


